
   24  Ramadhan Dua  

 يا جاعلَ اللَّيلِ لباساً و النَّهارِ معاشاً و الْأَرضِ مهاداً و الْجِبالِ أَوتَاداً

O He who spread the night like a covering (for rest and repose), made bright the day for earning the means of 
livelihood, leveled the ground (earth) to draw profit from it and rammed in mountains as (its) mainstay. 

 جبار يا اللَّه يا سميعيا اللَّه يا قَاهر يا اللَّه يا 

O Allah, O He who exercises supreme power, O Allah, O the Omnipotent, O Allah, O Hearer, 

ا اللَّهي ا اللَّهي جِيبا مي ا اللَّهي ا قَرِيبي ا اللَّهي 

O Allah, O Near, O Allah, O Fulfiller, O Allah, O Allah, 

 للَّه لَك الْأَسماُء الْحسنَى و الْأَمثَالُ الْعلْيا و الْكبرِياُء و الْآالَُءَا اي

O Allah, Thine are the most beautiful names; highest and greatest are the attributes ascribed to Thee. 

و دمحآلِ م و دمحلَى مع تُصَلِّي أَن أَلُكاِء أَسدعي السف لَةاللَّي هذي هي فملَ اسعتَج أَن 

I solicit Thee (alone) for bounties. Send blessings on Muhammad and on his children and write my name, tonight, in 
the list of those who have found true happiness, 

اِء ودالشُّه عي موحر ةً وغْفُوري ماَءتإِس و ينلِّيي عانِي فسإِح 

let my soul rest in peace with those who gave their lives in Thy cause, let my good deeds earn for me an honourable 
place among the dwellers of the Paradise, and forgive my sins; 

قي يل بتَه أَن يوتَ لما قَسرِضًى بِم نِّي وع الشَّك بذْهاناً يإِيم قَلْبِي و بِه راشيناً تُب 

grant me sure belief which gives joy and confidence to my heart, and faith which drives away doubts from me; and 
let me be happy with that which has been determined; 

 و آتنَا في الدنْيا حسنَةً و في الْآخرة حسنَةً و قنَا عذَاب النَّارِ الْحرِيقِ

give us that which is good in this world and that which is good in the Hereafter, and save us from the torment of the 
burning Fire; 

 ذكْرك و شُكْرك و الرغْبةَ إِلَيكو ارزُقْنِي فيها 

and keep me alive in a manner that I always sing Thy praise, gratefully thank Thee, call humbly and fervently on 
Thee, 

محآلَ م داً ومحم فَّقْتَ لَها ومل يقفالتَّو ةَ وبالتَّو ةَ والْإِنَاب والَمالس هِملَيع د 

and turn repentant unto Thee; and associate me with that which keeps me attached with Muhammad and Aali 
Muhammad, peace be on him and peace be on them. 
 


